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The Ohio State University at Lima will honor this 
year's graduates and present academic 
achievement awards on Sunday, June 4, at the 
second annual Graduation and Honors 
Convocation. The program begins at 1 :30 in the 
Reed Hall Auditorium. 
Featured speaker for the Convocation will be Dr. 
David Hothersall, Professor of Psychology at OSU 
Columbus and Director of the University Honors 
Program. The Distinguished Alumni Award will be 
presented to Dr. Margaretha S. Lucas, a graduate 
of OSU Lima. Dr. Lucas is an Assistant Professor at 
the University of Maryland and is a staff 
psychologist in the University's Counseling and 
Personnel Services. 
The JOHN W. MOUNT AWARD will be given to 
Douglas J. Wilhelm. Academic honors awards will 
be presented to: ARTS : Jennifer Patton; THEATER: 
Troy Green and David Meeks; HUMANITIES: 
English - Annemarie Perez; History - Daniel A. 
Mil ler; MATHEMATICS AND PHYSICAL SCIENCES: 
Biology - Jane Gariety; Chemistry - Per Johan 
Persson; Geology - Brian Reames; Mathematics -
Greg Gerten; Physics - Jeremy Wenning; SOCIAL 
AND BEHAVIORIAL SCIENCES: Economics - Tracy 
Elsinger; Education - Devry Myers; Geography -
Ricky L. Bunch; Political Science.- Nancy Eberle 
and Holly Protsman; Psychology - Mary Long and 
Cheryl Schaffer; ~Sociology - Jeremi Hover. This 
year OUTSTANDING DIVISION AWARDS were 
awarded in ALL the divisions at the University. 
Rece iving this honor are: Chris Blain - ARTS; 
Annemarie Perez - HUMANITIES; Per Johan 
Persson - MATHEMATICS & NATURAL SCIENCES; 
and Ricky L. Bunch (Geography) and Tiffany Rice 
(Elementary Education) in the SOCIAL & 
BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES. 
HONORS BOOK AWARDS will be given to: Sheila 
Craft, Tami Parker, Barbara Reindel, Cynthia 
Walter, Tiffany Meeks, Brian Reames, Christopher 
Richards, and Albert Smith. CONGRATULATIONS 
TO ALL! 
The twenty fifth graduating class of Lima Technical 
College will receive their diplomas on Friday, June 
9 at 7:00 pm. in the Campus Courtyard. 
Commencement speaker for the occasion will be 
Sam D. Bassitt,Vice President for Instruction at 
L TC. He will reflect on his 25 year tenure with the 
College and the changes he has witnessed. 
Angelika (Angie) Dupes, Vice President and 
Manager of Private Banking at Bank One Lima NA, 
has been named the 1995 Outstanding Alumnus 
for Lima Tech and will also speak to the 
graduating class. 
On Thursday, June 8 LTC will have an Academic 
Awards ceremony at 7:30 pm. in the Auditorium. 
At that time all students with a G.P.A. of 3.5 will be 
recognized and the LTC Distinguished Teaching 
Award will be announced. Twenty seven 
OUTSTANDING STUDENTS will be honored. They 
are: BUSINESS TECHNOLOGIES: Nancy Ann 
Sink, Joyce A. Volbert, Betty Blumenstein , Holly 
Ann Horlander, Mona Losh; and Shelly 
Sensabaugh. Nancy Ann Sink will also receive 
the WALL STREET JOURNAL AWARD; CRIMINAL 
JUSTICE: Michael Cooper and Linda Theis; 
DIETETICS: Amanda Fanaff; EARLY CHILDHOOD 
DEVELOPMENT: Amy Bennett; ENGINEERING 
AND INDUSTRIAL TECHNOLOGIES: Roger 
Courtney, Isaac Floyd, Cecil Delong, Jeffrey 
Hartsock, Penny Jo Wheeler, Gregory Pykas, and 
Russel Bales. Tag Koenig received the A. 
CHESTER BURNS MEMORIAL AWARD; HUMAN 
SERVICE: Marilyn Cipollone; NURSING: 
ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE - Lynn Gibson, 
CLINICAL EXCELLENCE - Diane Barhorst, Von 
Neher, Linda Oates; PHYSICAL THERAPIST 
ASSISTANT: Anthony Harper; RADIOGRAPHY: 
ACADEMIC EXCELLENCE - Sheila M. 
Rosengarten , CLINICAL EXCELLENCE - Shwanda 
S. Kuhlman; RESPIRATORY CARE: Jackie 
Hoffman. CONGRATULATIONS TO ALL! 
CHORAL CONCERT 
TO BE PRESENTED FRIDAY 
The annual Spring Choral Concert will be 
held on Friday, June 2, at 8:00 pm. in the 
Reed Hall Auditorium. The program includes 
"Sing, Sing A Song For Me" by Orazio 
Vecchi; "Sing We and Chant It" by Thomas 
Morley; "Come Again, Sweet Love!" by John 
Dowland; "Like An Eagle" by Carl Strommen; 
"May Your Roads Be Straight and Narrow" b1 
Jay Althouse; and "Down At The River" (a 
spiritual) arranged by Jill Gallina. An 
extended Broadway musical medley,"The 
Golden Age of Broadway", will also be 
featured including "Lullaby of Broadway", "Or 
Broadway," "Side by Side," "Forty Second 
Street," "Dames," "You Made Me Love You," 
"Fascinating Rhythm," "Embraceable You," 
and "Cabaret." Vocal soloists singing prior tc 
the choral portion of the concert are: Chris 
Blain, Megan Heller, Jana Millis, Heather 
Odenweller, Jennifer Patton, Rob Glen, and 
Alex Studer. The choir is directed by Dr. 
Richard Mallonee and the accompanist is 
Mrs. Aimee Bucher. 
STUDENT SENATE ELECTS OFFICERS -At the 
recent Student Senate elections, Bill Elliott was voted 
the new president of Senate for the 1995-96 academic 
year. The Vice-Presidents are Annemarie Perez 
(OSU) and Shannon Kimmet (L TC.) Congratulations 
and Good Luck in the coming year! 
PINNING CEREMONIES PLANNE0 - The Dietetics 
Program will hold its pinning ceremony in The 
Dietetics Lab immediately following the LTC 
Graduation on Friday, June 9. The Nursing Program 
will hold its pinning ceremony in the Gym at the same 
time. 
-
NEW LTC LITERARY MAGAZINE NOW 
ON SALE - Be sure to get your copy of the 
newest edition of PAPILLON, the LTC literary 
magazine. This years' contributors include 
students from Bluffton College and Wapakoneta High 
School. A copy is $1.00. To purchase your copy see 
Sean Lause in GA 205-C 
STUDENTS NAME DISTINGUISHED 
TEACHING AWARD CANDIDATES 
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June 4 at the OSU Lima Convocation and 
Honors Ceremony and on Thursday, 
June 8 at the Lima Tech Academic 
Awards Ceremony. The nominees 
included Joe Green, Javad Abdulkhani , 
Biswa Datta, and Kathleen Davies for 
OSU and Jim Candler, Terri 
Weis-Haithcock, and Julie VonderEmbse 
for L TC. The finalists for the awards are: 
Bill Ackerman, Robert Stamps, Mike 
Cunningham, and Joe Brandesky for 
OSU and Austin Cheney, Denise Bowers, 
and Bill Suter for LTC. 
CONGRATULATIONS to all of the 
nominees and finalists. 
HONORARY TO INDUCT 
NEW MEMBERS 
The Lima Technical College chapter of 
PHI THETA KAPPA, an academic 
honorary for two year colleges, will induct 
143 new members on Wednesday, June 
7. The ceremony will take place at 1 :00 
pm in the Reed Hall Auditorium. 
Graduating seniors will be presented with 
sashes at this time. The public is invited 
to the occasion. 
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"~:WM' PERFORMS FOR ';»)._,_ .. . ( 'iiiio., "NOON SERIES" ON TUESDAY . 
The Cincinnati Opera Outreach Ensemble 
will perform a program of light opera and 
Broadway show tunes at noon on Tuesday, 
May 30. The performance will take place in 
the Reed Hall Auditorium. 
For the past twenty years The Cincinnati 
Opera Outreach, now under the direction of 
Artistic Director James de Blasis, has been 
committed to educating audiences about 
opera and also to the artistic and 
professional development of America's 
young, aspiring artists. This year's talented 
company includes Robin Bartunek,soprano, 
who is a native of southern California and a 
graduate of U.C.L.A. Sandra Williams, 
mezzo-soprano, received her 
undergraduate degree in vocal 
performance at Heidelberg College, 
attended the Cleveland Institute of Music, 
and completed her masters of music in 
voice at the New England Conservatory of 
Music. Lee Gregory, tenor, holds a 
bachelor's degree in vocal performance 
from Baylor University in Dallas. The winner 
of the 1991 Irene Muir Award, baritone Kirk 
Vaughn-Robinson received a full 
scholarship to the American Institute of 
Musical Studies in Graz, Austria. 
The program brings to a close the campus 
"Noon Series" programs for the 1994-95 
academic year. A new series will begin 
October 5 when OSU Communications 
Director, Deirdre O'Driscoll, will present a 
slide/lecture program on her experiences in 
Lyon, France. _ 
NURSERY SCHOOL ENDS YEAR WITH 
PICNIC - The L TC Early Childhood 
Development Program is holding its annual 
picnic at Lincoln Park (behind Memorial 
Hospital) on Thursday, June 1 at noon. 
Everyone is invited. Just bring a HEALTHY 
dish to share. For more information see 
Mary Collins in the Tech Lab. 
l 'OU .ARE EVJllTED 
On ·Wednesday, May 81 members of Dr. 
David Adams SOCIAL TRENDS A.N'D 
PROBLEMS class invite you to a "Poster 
Session." The students have prepa red 
posters which summarize the results of 
their research into a variety of local 
social-problem-related organizatio ns. 
Students will be prepared to discuss 
their research and their findings. T he 
organizations represented are: Girl 
Scouts, Right to Life, Crossroads Crisis 
Center, Y\VCA, Red Cross Blood 
Senrices, Red Cross Disaster Servkes, 
and Goodwill. Drop by Galvin Hall 06 0 
(in the basement) on ·wednesday 
between 2:00-2:45 pm to visit with class 
members and learn about these 
organizations . Light refreshments will 
be served. 
ORGANIZATIONS CAN EARN MONEY - Any 
organization interested in earning money for a 
campus group during the ALLEN COUNTY 
FAIR, should call Mike from the Gomer Dad's 
Club at this number 419-339-1622. 
SILVER STREAKS PUT ON GREAT SHOW 
The award winning SILVER STREAKS 
BASKETBALL TEAM put on a great show for 
the Challengers Club fundraiser on May 23. 
They defeated members of the Law 
Enforcement Program in the first half and were 
trounced by a Barons Athletic team that 
included Sports and Recreation Director Rob 
Livchak. (The Streaks spotted the Barons 60 
points!) 
STUDENT ART EXHIBIT 
CONTINUES IN REED HALL - The 
Sixth Annual Student Art Exhibit will 
continue through Sunday, June 14. 
There were 165 works entered by 
6 students. Of these, juror Greg 
Luginbuhl , Professor of Art at Bluffton College, 
chose 43 works of art by 28 different students. 
May 1995 
Monday Campus Closed in Observance of Memorial Day 
29 
Tuesday Gallery Hours lOam RH 160 
Noon Series - ECCO/Cinci Opera 12pm RH AUD 
30 Christian Fellowship meeting lpm GA056 
BiGLOBAL meeting lpm GA252 
Tae Kwon Do Club meeting 5:30pm CK Gym 
Wednesday Challengers meeting 9am GA 118 
31 Challengers meeting l lam GA260 
Continuing to Win 12pm PS 207 
Thursday Challengers meeting I lam GA260 
Gallery Hours llam RH 160 
1 Minority Student Union meeting 12pm GA 102 
Tae Kwon Do Club meeting 5:30pm · cKGym 
Chess Club meeting 8pm GA 015 




Sunday OSU Graduation & Honors Convocation 1:30pm RH AUD 
4 
This is the last edition of the Communicator for this school year. See you in the Fall. 
Study hard 
for finals 
and 
remember ... 
is just 
around 
the 
corner! 
